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i nc initiative, me nererenaum ana inuixccaii
By Edward A. Mann

Former Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of New Mexico.
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It OUt tü lis logkulwhy not curry
conclusion ?

ROOSEVELTDEATH Oí
were "nsa'soJ in the work of foimhitf
a government for the people, of this
country, this whole question was then
threshed out and u republican, or
representative form of government
was selected. Under that system we
have Rrown to be the iniKhtiest na-

tion in the world and our people are
the best Roverned people in alt time.
The great constitution provides that
every statu entering t!i Union shall
be a state with a republican form of
government, uot a democratic, 'nil a
republican government. This scheme
is an entering wedgo to disrupt the
form of government established by

The. opponents of the republican
party in New Mexico have united In

an effort to disrupt that ornaiitzutlon
by appealiiiit to sometliiiiK tUul. they
think, may divert the public mind for
Ihe moment from the record of the
democratic party and veil the sinis-
ter lace of socialism.

In this attempt they have also fused
Willi those dismuntled wuuld-b- u poli-
ticians, who have hitherto claimed

to the republican party.
As proof of this unholy ulliance

read the manifesto of the Ilanna,-Massi- e

republicans of Santa Fc coun

It Is well known that the great
body of luioi me not made by the
legislature, but by Judicial decisions.
Stututes cannot be passed to tit all
cases, but resort must be had to that
great body of the law kuovMi as the
common law. and its half sister, the
principles of equity. Then let us "In-
itiate" the courts. Somebody stsrt a
pel Ilion to his honor that a certain
question be decided in a certain way
und if he decides differently let us
refer it to the people, "the source of

OF WHITESLAIN BY BURGLAR ON

EVE OF WEDDING DAY

THOUGHT TO BE BEARER
OF IMPORTANT MESSAGE

Piesident Said to Be Anxious to
Learn Exact Attitude of His

Predecessor Toward Present

Bed With Hands
Covered With

Soaked PillowsILL
Found Dead in

Bound and
Chloioform
and Blankets

the fathers and to launch an experity, the democratic eentr.-i- l committee

Belgian Woild's Fair at Brus-

sels Almost Wiped Out By

Disastrous Conflagration last
Night,

... )'...

ment In governmental atrairs. I me
it Is being tried in some of the states,
but is nevertheless In the experimenAdministration,
tal stiiKe. They tell us that It has
worked In Switzerland, but 1 for oneOne Fireman Instantly Killed

II power." tor their judgment. This
would be anarchy pure and simple
snd to this point the advocates of
the initiative and lefeteuduui are
loading.

Jjist oí all there is the recall, the
worst and most outrageous of all. A
law that makes the officeholder ft
coward who must listen to the voice
of that most fickle of all mistresses
public sentiment. The worst officers
that have served lit all time are those
who have burled their own self re-

spect and conscience to follow the dic

(By Morning Journal Hum-lii- l Laaiad Wirt)
Oyster Kay, Auk. 14. Kx-I're- dent PROPERTY LOSS ESTIMATEDand Two Seriously Injured!,

am loath to leave the beaten path of
the fathers, to pattern after the little
mountain country, whose government

While Workinq In Ruins of i R",,s,ntlt an"oi,nri11 tn,;i ,hat '"v'
( (!lU,.e, ..h.Lm . ,1. V'.,,.,

Burned Building. York IP publican county committee,

probably looks better from here than
at home. It is vvvrmtg In principle and
contrary to our institutions. Wrong
In principle, because II Is the sober
second thought, the delibérate will

Hill tomorrowwin come to iiugumore

manifesto and t lie Appeal to Keuson,
issued by the socialista and you will
find them all the same.

ft is a well planned attempt to car-
ry Die new ftate and the constitu-
tional convention against the repub-
lican party in t lie hupp that the Peo-
ple will be fouled by the loud noise
und hoodvvtnked into a belief in the
honesty of purpose of these polltieul
shysters, whose only Interest in the
people is to catch their votes.

Behind it all Is the sama old ang
who bankrupted the territory in the
democratic days und who have put
in years trying; to make tlie people
forget it, who have never paused at
the rape of the ballot box, or any
unfair means to sail their selfish
ends. Even the saint'.y Tribune Citi-
zen, the official organ of this precious
tiiinii, has shown its tin willingness to

AT HUNDRED MILLION
t ,

Remarkable Escape From
Death of Throngs Penned in
Fiery Enclosures; Two Lose
Lives; Thiity Hurt.

of the people, after mature and delib tates of public clamor. Had Pon-
tius Pilate possessed the moral cour-
age to stand by his convictions, the
tragedy of the centuries, would have
been averted, and the Roman's name

crate reflection, that Is the safe
trtilde. Not the Impulse of the mo
ment, based on the prejudices or pas
slon. History gives us plenty nt ex

GREAT CALISHER DRY

GOODS STORE DESTROYED

Loss Estimated at Quarter of a
Million Dollars; Burned Build-

ing a Veritable Fire Trap.

for a conference. M, tjris om spent
last night with President Tall at Bcv-erl- y

and although Colonel itoosevelt
would not say so. il is believed that
Mr. (Jriseom will come to Maguinore
Hill as the bearer of an important
message from President Tuft. The
conference, therefore, will be of more
than usual Importuno?. The colonel
would add nothing lo the liare an-

nouncement that Mr. (rlscp.ni was to
come except to say that he had read
with great Interest the dispatches
from Ueverly intimating that the pres

amples. It shows us how France, car-

ried away by the frenzy of the mob,
shed the innocent blood ot thousands,
and even forgot vJod and crowned a

harlot as Its goddess or reusun, how
staid old Holland went crtr-t- onceabide the people's choice and has aid-

ed and abetted those that by chican

W Mornlnr journal jmUI Vmmmé Wln
Abilene, Kan. Aug. H Miss Hertlm

Urnigus lined 20. (laughter of a mer-
chant of this place and an e

In the local telephone exchange,
was found dead in her room at the
home of her parents this morning.
The girl lied been chloroformed and
her hands were tied behind her buck,
Her head was covered with pillows
and blankets.

The police believe that the girls
life was taken by one or more poisons
who entered the house with Ihe Inten-
tion of robbery. It is tliousht that the
girl was awakened and murder com-
mitted to prevent her giving an alarm

No trace of the murderer has been
found.

All of the Jewelry and other valua-
bles belonging to the family had buen
hidden und none have been missed.

Miss Denlgus was to have been
married to ICirl I.lv innston of Topeka
tomorrow evening.

Uivlngatotie has been spending tils
vacation hi Salina, w here he was when
the murder was committed.

l.ato this iil'tertioon a note was
found In the yard under the window
of Miss lieninus' room. It was writt-
en In (.eriiutn and Bald:

"I have murdered her. Jlrlng Jew-elr- y

two bloi UH west"
The content strengthen the theory

of murder and intended robbery.j

on tubus, and even Massachusetts
once fell lulo the theory of witch
craft und tortured und burned its vic-

tims. It wjs to guard analnst this
vevv tendency that the wise fathers
of tfce republic, placed the safeguards

would not have been a "hiss and a by
word," down through the ages.

The recall Is an attempt to control
the conscience and the conduct of
our public servants by making them
subservient lo the public caprice. Un-

der it no man who has the least In-

dependence of spirit, even common
self respect, could hold a public e.

The great men of the put have
been those who, regardless of public
clamor, have had Ihe couragf to
stand firm for the rlf'ht as God gave
them to see it.

Are We to have officers in New
Mexico who are to be swayed by
every change in the breeze of public
sentiment In order to. keep them from
boing recalled? Cod forbid. Ilather
give us men who are wrong, but who
have the courage of conviction to

of u representative form of govern
ment with two legislative bodies, an

ery and trickery would override the
people's will. Thus, to betiln WlUl,
we trace this effort to a bad source.

liven things that are really pood
In ,'ippearancji should be examined
Into before tasting, for the question
put by the (jreat Master, "Do men
gather rapes from thorns, or flus
from thistles?" applies with eipial
force at this time as In days of old,
and It is still true that "A corrupt
tree brlnscth forth corrupt fruit."
Hut. what is it that these suddenly
converted, sclf-- c onstltutcd champions
of the people claim to want?

The initiative, the referendum and

executive armed with the veto power

IB? Morning oiirnal Soeclo) Le.ieJ Wire)
lil Paso, Tex., Aug. 14. F. Robin-

son, mayor of Kl Paso lost his ife at
a o'clock tills morning while

to warm a number oí fire-
men of Imminent danger from u tot-

tering wall. At the same time Todd
Ware, fireman was Instantly liilleil,
und William Hoblnson und Dave Sulli-
van also firemen, were injured, the
latter fatally.

The casualties followed the bis
Cnlishcr fire which broke out (it t a.
in. and completely gutted the largest
department store in this section. The

ident is expecting Secretary Ualllnger
to rosiun and that Senator Aldrlch
and Speaker Cannon In the fnlure are
lo he In less direct contact with the
ail ministration. He refused to give his
views on this subject or to say wheth-
er the message which Mr. Urlsoom
bears constitutes another step In the
administration program for readjust-
ing conditions within the ; rty.

It is believed here, how, . r, that as
a result of Mr. Oiiscoms visit, the.
exact relations between the president
and the will be more
clearly defined, even though' no pub- -

Br Morslna Jnnrnal Isatdal JUaaa Wlra)
llrnssels, Aug. 14- ,- Fire "wept tho

grunt llelgiun exposition tonight. The
.flames were driven by a high wind
and soon destroyed the Uelglutl, Eng-
lish and French sections, it Is be-
lieved the whole exposition will be de-
stroyed. Two re dead and thirty In-
jured.

The White city of the world's fulr.
as the llelglans have called their lMlti
exposition, is tonight u mass of flumes
and smouldering ruins. A spark full-
ing into inl)nniable material til tho
telegraph building burst up In ílatii-- s.

which, driven hy a high wind, swept
rapidly in all directions.

eioon the Belgian, Knglish and Ihe
French sections worn destroyed. Tho
firemen and detachment of soldiers
called to the scene found themselves
hurtled by Ihe gale, which curried Ihti
burning embers to all parts of thn
grounds. The loss Is estimated et
t linl.Utlll.UIIII.

To the p it of the main building
arose the plcturesitie roots and siilres

and a Judiciary to finally pass upon
and construe the laws. 'lime has
demonstrated their wisdom In tukiug

stand up for what they belicvo to be
fire had burned for nearly seven hours
and the unsafe condition of the walls

right.
The people who are clamoring for

lie announcement he mode. Since
Colonel Uoosevelt's return from Afri-l.o- a,

he has resolutely avoided placing FINANCIAL DISASTERso imnrcssed Mavor Robinson that ho tills Innovation talk about bad laws,
and give, perhaps, 0 few examples.on record in regard to theleft the al.lnu-nll- r unil 11 11I1I1.H ill erl 1 h I lli m SO If

i,..n,iin tnr iu niiri.nKe .,r t nt ni. . Ta f t administration. He has seen tin'

the recall. The Initiative: that is, that
certain per cent of the voters may

initiate or petition for a, certain law.
The referendum: that the petition

of a certain per cent of the voters may
cause an election to he held to sub-
mit a proposed low to the people, or
to repeal a law already in existence,
And lnHy. t)o recall; to recall a pub-
lic officer and caíate lila office. Ill

They do not consider that where oc
PURSUES PROMOTERS

OF AVIATION MEETScasionally n had law passes, hundredsonce and then for a
short time, durlnR his

tug the firemen to desist from further president onl:

work. A he a tmrouehed the building comparatively of "Unixellei ' Kerniesx." a Itelitlanof good wholesome ones are enacted;
that our laws as a whole are goodHuston for the Harvard enm- -

a largo section of brick buckled and visit t

these wise .precautions. Tho Ameri-

can people, like all others, have dem-

onstrated the fact thut these precau-
tions were necessary. Occasionally
craze runs over the country, thut had
the people the power to act at once,
would become tuw. Free sliver, for
Instame, which would have placed us

at once n a third or fourth rute na-

tion. But once give the people time
to think, to study and to understand,
and the people or,., always to be

tru'ted. A i
Why then, the iilii-f- .v." Toe poo

,.le have slid will u'.wujs have tho
right of petition.

Why the referendum?
If the present lawmakers do not fa-

vor a measure nnd upon electing their
successors, the people Willi demand
tho law, their reme;ly is complete.
Klcct men who ate for It. Why tlm
hurry? It Is tho hurried,

laws that are always vicious nnd
I lid. Put If the referendum is good.

Conev Island, with water chutes, to- -'Park, fiHtiinlMv. v.iiijia.-- . n, f.,U.iu einoiU. '' tar .is kiinn'ti no I i:t- -l,it. erosriiiiir itohliiMoii anil Ware an, 11 tí mi thill irie peplu aliojdy Im ill-.- '

biinrbtn,, ( V. r r,... 1,,n-,- i r SittiCS llUVe llUHS--l- bv'Wern tlc'lll sIlU. power to change them when they are
that time and it Is believed that PreItoblnson witnessed the accidents from not. The people of New Mexico should

,i.A ....... .11, dent ra I desires to uscciiiuii vwieic remember that we are not yet Inde. . e luun nin.
r',.nnrnit(ee ..irruí) ,.r ii... biasi in his predecesor stands. pnrtieularl

iir of must of iTm aviation 'meetings
till summer lias proved a great

to promoters. After the
tremendous success of the great meet-
ing at Hiiclins last year, hundreds of
meetings were organized in every
country In Kurupe. and even in Kgypt.

pendent of congress -- that the consti-
tution to be. adopted must yet meet)h i'rillHber fire at í ' .1 (ido he .r. in view of the national campaign

Callshcr drv in.o.l conioativ sustain-Lwlii- e is soon to get under way. (ho approval of congrers and thn pres

other words, direct liprislation.
This involves a channe In the form

of ffoveruinent from that of B repub-
lic, or representative form of soverri-men- t,

to a simple, democracy, or di-

rect form of government by the peo-

ple.
It Is a step in the direction of y,

the real goal of the
socialist.

When the fathers of this republic

Ihioklerk Colonel Roosevelt's western trip Isa loss of $150.000 and the
.... ... .!,.. 1. ,.11.11 i!r. to start mi Tuesday of next week. ident, and that in all .probability such

i.cgs i. kII Je: . i im ut side,
shews.

This iliue was alive with ftunday
crowds and before thev could be got-
ten out with any senibluiice of order
the Kermes was a flic. Tho crowds
became piinio stricken und men. wo-- ,
mull and children fought mildly to es-

cape. The exits became choked with
the struggling masses and men used
the Ir fists to clear tho pathway. Many
were trampled under foot and badly
injured.

An engineer corps from Antwerp
attempled to dynamite the buildings
in the French section In the hope of

otistllulion would not ho approvedthat lie1100. The balance Is a iiiinrt limed Hilling t he til p It Is expected If adopted by tho convention and byon rocord In reiimmiir ton nía txt tli. biiibliiiu an, I Hie will place himself our people, ft contingency which inurd to a number of mntters ot great sincérele hope will never happen

i.eginning w tut th.c w inter meois
along the Itiveria these meetings
have continued week after week In
tilmoHt every large city in France. In
utmost every cuse the results for the
promoters have been disastrous.

Kven Tthelms with the prestige of
last year and a long series of broken
records this summer vas a financial
failure, the loss totuliug 160,000.

inlerest to the country and to the re-p-

llcan party, line of them will
Ihe conservation of natural resources.

BOILER BLOWS BURIED ALIVE RATON MINERWhile it is believed that Colonel
Roosevelt will not have one word of
criticism of the administration in any 'checking (lie fire but the flames leap

of these speeches there Is good round
for the assumption that he will not

American National Hunk, the tempor-
ary quarters of which were burned.
All lopssea covered by insurance.

The origin of the fire Is attributed
to crossed wires In the basement,
where, the fire smoldered for over two
hours before bursting into flame. A

roinmer, sleeping on the second floor,
first smelled smoke and nave the
alarm.

Inspection of the building followed
the fire disclosed the fact that is was

veritable fire trap. Although three
stories in height, there was not a
piece of steel in its construction, all
of the supports being of wood.

Those identified with aviation place
the blame upon the spirit of commer-
cialism Willi which aeroplanlug Is be.1 ,n the vigorous stand for

ed across ami engulfed the Italian,
Russian and Austrian, Japanese, Chi-
nese and Norwegian buildings. Forty
houses on the Avenue Solboch. ad-

joining the exposition, were destroyed.
At tho time of Ihe outbreak not lesaDEAD ININ RUDEconservation which he assumed while

Whatever may behe was president.
the leimr of Mr. Itriscoin's message

ing exploited. Aeroplane flights
nuide such a vivid appeal to the Imag-
ination that promoters hung up enor-
mous purses and paid fabulous sums
lo secure the pr enea of the few

from, the president, it muy be said

that Colonel Itoosevelt will proceed

UP; FOUR MEN

ARE KILLED
...in. the urogram which It is known
1,.. han manned out for himself.

French cracks c xploits had as-

tonished the .ind. Men like Paul-ba-

who t ,;l ,n months ago hadE 00 OW....1. n.w.sevelt announced today
that he had decided on a third Ioiik

u..tr. t.j.iliiir some time In MarchINSOLENT PORTER
han lela o.

tlil ry

... not,
t jr..,

erieii'

earned 1' ipoui
suddenly Iii'imii d
Hug from 1 u " Pi

pilot, whether .

wanted to excel
tlonal exploits In

' I 1 .' r.

he will go from coast to coast on a

trip that will occupy about one month.
The colonel said that while he was
in Afrba eltht months ao. he hail

Iban 00.000 persons were circulating
In the grounds and tho Kermesz.
.Troops were ordered nut snd clime at
double quick lo aid tho police in clear-
ing the great grounds. This was ac-

complished In fulr order, except with-
in the limits of Kermes, where the
vast crowds became entangled in an
almost Inextricable mass, fighting des.
perately to lind an escape l'roin the
1'la.rnes, w hich swept viciously through
the tinder like structures.

-- oon the enormous facade tumbled
p r ins. Consldonng the rapidity of
ii ,. nfliigratlon tho small loss of
. irvelous. Ho far as Is known

i le hour tonight only two
,., i "M'c Injured, as officially,,, i ni, oiber thirty, but pro-

ber li ni lieds received minor

toMURDERERS BELIEVED

TO BE WHITE SLAVERSHAS NARROW
FRIGHTFUL FATE OF

CALIFORNIA WOMAN
FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT

ABOARD SHIP AT SEA
oraccented an Invitation from President money and that was the '

eral of t lie lula act Ideui ii. i.
marred the meetings.

The Impression in France Ik that
next v.ar there will not be one iiiESCAPE Police Trail Biother-in-La- w ofIII Fated Vessel Deserted By Pursuit

Who
of Montenegrin Gill

Was to Wed VictimVictim; Theft of Six Thous- -Crew, Floats Aimlessly Down
Bi outfit Mlii dei er and AcMotive of Fie'id- -Coast Bearing Bodies of Dead and Dollars

ish Deed.

Jug where there were thirty I ,!

year. Those interested In the re,,
development of aviation, however, be-

llote this will he an advantage ra'hi r
tliiin ;i drawback. It will, tliev think,
lend to che. k Ihe recklessness of pro-

fessionals, anil compel manufacturer
to devote I to the perfection
of their ni'Tlilnes

Mariners,
lie '

A

orie
but
a ml
fate.

,i, In in re--
,, hd the menagj

It 'u 'ot the bo??
Ihe lc at Irov buck The soldiers
the hiilmiils were left to their

The n. ilHl.nle of people were

Opportune Arrival of Police

Save Colorado Springs Negro

From Lynching at Hands of

Infuriated Crowd.

complice Fiom Chicago,

I ft Mnrnlns Journal floaclal laa4 Wlrrf
liatón. N. M., Aug. 14 Tomo

Toniick, a minor was sot and killed
bv an unknown man In a saloon here

Wheeler of the Cniversity or Cali-

fornia to speak at the university on
Charter Day, next March. He will bo
by the southern route, only one oth-
er speech has been definitely settft d
on that Kt the Southern Commercial
countess in Atilinta.

From Atlanta Colonel Roosevelt will
.travel through the sy.:th, making one
speech In each state which he trav-
els through. He probably will make a
short stop at the Texas ram h of Cecil
I. .von, republican national committee-
man, who is an old friend. The re-

turn from California in all prohabil-it- v

will be via the Northern route.

fUGIlTRÜSTLER

SLAIN BY

Pr Msrnln Journal gpnrlal ltm4 WlrsI
Lancaster. Cal., Aug. It In a

ElmlloW grave sunk in the sand in

her front yard, a pet (log uncovered

Br Morning Vuurnsl RDtclnl Lnsari Wlrs
Point Arena, i"al , Aug. 14. Four

men were killed late last night when
the boiler of the steam schooner
Phoenix blew up al sea about ten
miles north of Pcir.t Arena light Mi WORKERS ROWtoday the hoilv of Mrs. Frieda Rebullí
house. Two of the dead Chief En
gineer Thomas Houston, and Second

driven Imi k to a s ifo dibiance and
watched the thillling spectacle of the
destruí lion of the V tillo City. Toncues
of fire mounted, high I' to thw heavens
;md flaming embers wets carried off
lv the wind and fell upon the resi-

dences beyond sotting them on fire.
The fire was finally Rotten under

i oiitrol. The Belgian and Entusa
hi i tleuis ure in ruins while all the oth-
er sections, lncliidlifi the American,
were partly destroyed

today while an accomplice of the
murderer held his arms. Moth' the
murderer and accomplice, escaped.

The murderer and his companion
are thought by the local police to be
'white slave' traders into whore.

Male Andrew Kasmuaaen, reached BECOMES ACUTEshore with the survivors of the vessel
but died this morning of their injuries.
The mangled bodies of two firemen

Colorado Springs. Auk. II. As the
result of insolence offered Mrs. Marte
Peterson who lives ut H-- 3 Ogden
street, Denver, on a street car in
Xlanitou early tonight, William Jolin-o-

a negro porter of Colorado.
Springs as nearly lynched. Nearly
ño excited tourists hikJ residents of
Maniton surrounded the nej;ro ami 1t
was with dilfieulty that the police
finally removed him to a cell in the
county Jail in this city.

Tile trouble occured at the end of
the ear line. Johnson boarded the

Chris Hansen and William Nieholsen
ride tonigiit In the demolished en-

gine room of their vvraterlodged ship

C'asllne, a nialthy ranch owner.
Kve'-- indication pointed to piurdrr.
T. :th robbery as the motive and tele-
grams have t.e.en sent to ports unci
border t it Irs between (lalveston and
Nan Frutic lii .i. to ariest the woman's
brother-in-hiw- . Otto S hulp.e. who
'eft here yesterday after telling Sta-

tion Agent of the South-
ern Pacific that he w:s bound lot
ijermany. Mrs. Casiihe was las'
seen Friday when she came lore
from her ram-- four miles east to
receive a remittance of trt.OOa from

liailll' OI Ulli-o- i rnsBra ill
I.... 1 1.1... n . u MtnhHed ,1.11a u

Illinois Branch ofj
'ü.es International!

Piesident of

Union Chashe floats at sea, a derelict.
The Phoenix, loaded with bark tcmptim; lo arrest three men whom

clutches Petra Petrovicn a Montene-
grin girj who was to hav'u married
Toniick fell while passing through
Chicago. The girl is said to hove es-

caped from her captors and come lo
Katon.

The police believe she was followed
by the murderer and his companion.

EOS h AttPivnt- tn f)C;!lie found ruling a Jewelry exhibit.from Needle Hock for San Francisco. Officers W ,,,, .,,., ... .,., , b -- nor.was making her way slowly south west
HKMiuni k hi isk wind In a choppy sea. nipt His Foio.'S.
1 lien the explosion came the mate

nd the engineer were hurled to theAttempt to Resist Command for
fhMir toward the fire boxes, and Chief

inous The diamond exhibits ar
heavy siiTer-- i

Belgium's white city stood wear the
end of the Avenue Louise, the fash-
ionable park drlVM which on the west
sub of Brussels leads out to the beau-t- il

u Hois do La Cambre. The na-

tional building, thut of tho Belgian

NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE
CARRY OUT DEATH PACTSurrender Results in Death of officer Uouis was torn from

relatives In San Francisco.
The investigations of offkevs frf.ni

the sheriff's office in I.os Angele,
who arrived hire this afternoon, tend
ot show that the woman was mur

Indianapolis. Imi., Ak It. John
K. Wslwcr. president of the Illinois
Miners, today at a caucus of the Il-

linois delegates charged that a num-

ber of delegates had been oWcred in- -

his post on the bridge and hi hody

car and attempted to hold a double
wat. Mrs. Peterson entered after the
'mu find sat down unintentionally

In the "seat beside him. A moment
later Johnson bodily pushed the while
Woman off the seat, so that she fell
to the floor of the car. Immediately
the white passengers were In mi up-
roar and several advised lynching in
the melee which followed, the officers
bid difficulty spiriting Johnson sway.
N" further trouble Is anticipated.

Alleged Horse Thief. sent hurtling through the air thirty
feet to the deck load below. The dered as she drove into her var.J, end

that she was thrown Into the shallow leriiatlonul ollbes II" tluv wouldsailors forward snd Captain peter i , t ion, rive majestically on a alight
leva lion facing the main entrance.Klamath Kails, lire., Aug. M A I

change their position In regard to Iposse in pursuit of two men accustu hole w hilo v et alive.Halvor. seated in his cabin, were
tossed about in their juartrs hy th fo the left of the main building was

trike In Illinois. Walker ,n not name
An examination bv an n.itopr'of stealing horses and mules ame

11 non them nt Pairv esteiday and ,.jthe Kermesztin men. w b un h" said had been ai
! ne,l I,.mc:. Til other A magmfi, nt quadrilateral of the

gardens was surrounded by the four
com of France, C.ermany, HolTOOK ANOTHER'S WIFE

pleached, nor did ho s.iy who ni.idoi
the olfer. i

T I.cxls, president of the inter-- ,named Ktihl, made h's escape. Tlo-tifs- t

of this week number of nuiles land and H.cl.v. The Italian pavilionTO DANCE; SHOT DEAD and horses weie stolen from the coun HOIIMI I'lH.lllleiiliiii "1 m ...,-- . ........ ,..l.M.n.. ..tvln
try 'n the vicinity of Silver A seen at hi office Inter, denied

any sue h offer h id be en made.
than to make the denial, lio re

Kl Pa.,, Tex-.-. Auir. 14. At poiiula ! poce was ornnied and pursued the

Fie Mnralei Jos rnal aadal Laauad Wlr,
Francisco. An. H Influenc-

ed by their study of occ nil phenomena
and prepared for what they believed
was to I,,, a sojourn in the psychic
sphere. A. II. P.oach and his bi de. I"
w limn he was married June 117. ended
their lives today in fulfillment of :i

suicide pai t into which they had
entered. .Some time during the

nitfht they had turned on the fcas nnd
this moiiiitig their lifeless boches Wele
found Notes addressed to friends
told the story of how the couple had
prepared to die.

.Mrs. Poach was well kuown in this
uly as a literary Hohemtan. Many of
her writings had dealt with psyeholog-- .
leal snd sociological conditions. Rouch
isme here from Bo'ton about two
years o.

that "
i.ther or the Fourteenth century. The Ger-- I

used ",an s'- - iion was urouped around the
main pavilion. Fight large halls were

force of the explosion nnd contusion
reiuned

With her bow well out of water and
careening to starbuaid. the Phoenix
was settling. Pump crews were sta-
tioned and some of the sailors were
sent into Ihe enitine ami bolh r rooms,
tloustoii end RjmuH were carried
lo the deck still alive tmt family

Nicholson and Hansen were
never seen alter the explosion.

fky rocket distress signals flahiiiK
thoiiah the air attracted Captain Stitr
and Ills crew of the Point Arena life
saving sistlon and the rescuers P'Jt
off in the i:re host Thev tsturiied
tCoutlnued on Page 2, Column 4 )

surgeon dis, losed the presen, e ot
sand in the lungs and bronchial tube.
lra"n thef. bv the vi'l ius dying
gasps.

Mrs. Cautine s son tumid bis moth-
er's body half uncovered and motd-st--

by iii .log. when he reM.iiud
from a trip 'h.s morning

Otto Sen ilt'.e. ttie brother-in-la-

e bo came here recently to take
i barge of the ranc h, also was m's--tn- g.

ami on h ing apprised of the
searc h A'o nt Stough'.on recalled the
tai t thct sd.iiltre htd purchased
ticket frr .os Angel and bad said
(Continued on Fage 2, Column 1.)

to discuss W'.ilke-- s c hariios.
Illinois debnates today voied

rin., 100 miles west of here. ' pud " n 1!. K d thiev es. As the po.we ros-ie-

írnett as shot and instantly kilp'djthe mountains near Williamson rtvor
' n esrlv hour this morning while j they isme upon the men and ' ailed
tlin to the room of Mrs. Jeorne j upon them to surrender. Iiutma t- -

un devoted to exhibits ot railroad com-- I
ii iiiies. agricultural machines, art and

tiirry field niarricd woman, with, tempted to net behind a tr.e. but pe
auitnoosly lo stand lev the . .in-

tention und to demand an Inclotse-me-nt-

the Illiii.els strikets.
President Lewis today refused to

whom be he.' attended dan, e. j fore he emld do so he was shot and
The shut was fired fre ni s point mil-- : killed His compaiiion succeeded in

education. The Netherlands section
included an elevated roadbed.

One of the most Mriklng features
of the French section was the palace
of agriculture and horticulture,

oil lsge 3, Col. 4.t

tnakiiiK his escape and the posse P
horses and

nial.e anj statement before the spe-- ,

. i a I committee of twenty-thre- e. Lewis'
wild the Tords would pak for him. J

sole i, y some unknown
Earnett e smelrermnn. ss

lu the husband of the woman.
is stilt in pursuit. The

mules Here recovered.


